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TIIK EXCELLENCE OF SYFW OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tlio originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, but aUo
to the caro nnd skill with which It is
manufactured by bcientlllo nrnec ists
Itnovi to the CAi.iron.viA Fin Svitup
Co. c . snvl wish to impress upon
nil the ;mi inncp of ptitchliHitiff the
true nii-- l "' inal remedy. As the
genuine Kyi-.- p hi Figs is maim fnctitrcd
by ' ic Camkoknia Via Svitui Co.
on y, :i lti.owledfro of that fact will
in list one in avoiding the worthless
imitations mnnnfncturpd by other par-
lies. Tlic high standing of the Cai.i-roit.st-

Via Svitur Co. with tlic medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tlio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its leinedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tlio kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geHts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN ntANCI- - JO. Cel.

I.tlOIRVILl.K. Kf. HBW VOI1K. W.Y.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. niimpliroys' Ilomeopntliio Manual of
llUnncna tit vnnr llrilirfflstK lir Mai Cll PrCtt.

Sold by clrucirist", or sent on receipt w scn.,
KHots orS1. Hunipfiroys' Med, Co., Cor. William
and John sts , rew ata.

mTmjHA5K FORTHEM-t-

jp2vL0ST MANHOOD CURED.
L .Icrnlit I'.Strnjlier, ori'lillicmvcmrn
1 . . Wbeluro Wm. IK'hUTllnf. .citHiy Public:

Jkkj I'or vents I MiucrPU liom the
dim Mot farly AlllJSI'.niiil total l.llisrfKvTtOI'3IAN'llOI),liiItt '"t ViirlcucHe,

WtioiA.my lace was lull or pimples, hail fluuken
ejei anil wcuk luck, no iippi'tlte. los ol memory
Bi..lvllnl uiih4tntiP.Mi)nv n ll ,ll!?llt VM IdWlintr.
Iteil and In th must wi trhed roiulltiun. I know
not what toclo, wa Kruuliu: worse Iron d.iy to
day. and fmt apprnii hlnz ilitli. I was trolled
over unci over skhIii by lie best lauilly cloctor,
..i.im, .inlv &i iMni.il tn nirirravnlo ntv trou
ble. I'or vein I rial tlio advertlicinent of

DR. Ti.L 60 HrrMi Sx"i S.
(private emruiico un iu--t .1 nu.ui.'ji.um,
mid wuHitHhann d to coiifcull Mm, urn m tjlcke l

up coura,:o ana ivcumom'c nun, w uuvr u mur- -

nimh vimltUil ,1111 tiiminlliiriii II1V L'iiHt) CUFUblG.

and aftcrelglu immilis' wixu iciit ho enniinentlv
on. 011 ma III ftlvn iHln.rl tllV CJl.lll. KitANlC
I1AHT KOLUKHUS. of a t'iy ...d cas ot
a,2tV.i",,f,, NOTiGE. .,?ffiS.,,.V. V.I
crecy Biiarniiteisl. No nioiieonidil.i-.-- ' i i'h Ish d
u.Ol,nnl .nnspnt. Kl'llllll III - taillllS IliT llOOk
"Triitli;" thu nest of lis kind. Only book ejcuoslliK
ouacuery tnrouKiioni me I'uioo isuues. nioou

ARBEY'S
OCK

G'ves a satisfied smile to

every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIMICKHU, Jit., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

i

Livery

Undertaking,

No. North Jardin St.

FLEET.

Alleged Optimistio Feeling Among

the Madrid Officials.

FLEET'S DESTINATION A MYSTERY

Olio ltrport Him It Thnt tlio Vriel
Are Hit Itnuto to Ilomliuril Now Knit-lnn- il

Const Towns To Orunnlzo n
Tli I til SpnnlHli Siiniiilroii.
Madrid, Juno 18. There is a feellnB

of great optimism in ofllclal circles here
anil in the lobbies of the cortcs, owlnp
to the. departure ot Admiral Camara's
llnct. It Is said In Madrid that It con-

sists of over 20 ships, including auxil
iary cruisers, and It Is added that it
has an enormous quantity of war ma-
terial on board. Including a mysterious
new explosive. It Is also whispered
that the sqitadron, when at sea, was
to be divided and to proceed to nt In

destinations.
There are a number of. rumors in

circulation here as to the destination
of the fleet. One has it that the Span
ish warships are now heading for Bos-

ton, Mass., with the Intention of bom
barding New Kngland coast towns,
and another report sets forth that the
Spanish reserve lleet Is going to tho
Philippine islands.

Before tho departure of tlio spanlsn
warships a flag of honor embroidered
by the Idles of Cadiz was presented to
the officers of the cruiser Carlos v. it
was a solemn ceremony. The flag was
blessed by a priest on tho deck of the any

vessel, and the minister of marine
made a patriotic speech.

Captain Aunon subsequently hem a
council of war with the commanders
ot all thp ships of the squadron on
board tho battleship I'elayo.

Captain Aunon. after tho departure hy

of Admiral Cervera, wired tho premier
the following message: "Tho reservo
squadron and the troops of the expe
ditionary corps, on leaving Spanish
waters, send greetings to the govern-
ment ond the fatherland and nUlrm the
their desire to light for them."

The minister of marine also telegraph
ed to the queen regent enthuslastlo
greetings from the squadron and tho
announcement ot the determination to

fight to the last for the national
honor."

It Is announced that Captain Aunon,
after Inspecting tho arsenal at Car- -
thagena. will return to this city and
organize n third squadron of war
ships. 1I sent a message to the pre-

mier that he was very much satisfied
with tho condition of the squadron of
Admiral Camara.

Fresh contingents of troops are being
constantly called to the colors, and
there Is great activity In the war and
navy departments. Work on the forti-
fications at the different ports of Spain
Is being actively pushed, and it is re
ported that a third squadron of war
ships is to be formed Immediately to ba
composed of the Cardenal Clsneros,
I.epanto, Alfonso XIII and other cruis-
ers. Cadiz Is to be the rendezvous of
this squadron.

It Is tho general opinion hero that n
protracted war Is ahead, and it Is semi-
officially announced that the govern-
ment does not count upon the support
of any power, and that even Germany,
in spite of her great Interests In tho
rhilipplne Islands, will do nothing to
favor Spain.

One of the high Spanish ministers, in
an Interview yesterday, said:

Agulnaldo, after breaking faith with
the Spaniards, Induced the uprising In
aid of the Americans by swearing tho
latter only came to liberate tho Philip--
pine Islands and would support a na
tive requbllc. Hut when the natives sen
through the trickery and Spanish war-
ships, with reinforcements, appear
there will be a reaction in fayor of
Spain, because tho natives, although
fickle, are still Influenced by the friars,
who are only hated by tho members
of the secret societies, and not by tho
mass of the natives. If Manila is
obliged to capitulate t'o seat of govern
ment will be transferred to the Vlsayas
Islands, General August! capitulating
as commander of Manila and not as
governor general of tho Philippine Isl
ands."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. 'Michael Curtain. Hainfield , 111.,

mnhes ihe statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was Heated

r a month hv Iter family physiu.m, but grew
worse, lie unci ner sue was a nopeiess vic
tim ol conn i.iiitinn and mat no mecucmc
could etc liu Ilcr duiL'aist suggested Dr,
Kinu's .New I'iscn.try lor ci.nsumplion ; she
boufiit n botlle mill lo her delight found her
self bene itted li mil lirst close, sue comiinueci

housework, and is as wen as she ever was.
l'rce ti al bottles of tins lireat Uiw ovtry nt a.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles So cents
and gl. on,

s.c .mint' Itutlor still I.- - Control.
Onn.ha, Neb., June 18. iJhortly after

B a. in. the conference of the Populist
committee adjourned sine die. The
final outcome was the practical rout of
the mlddle-of-the-ro- crowd under
the leadership of Milton I'urk, nlthough
the liberal wing made some conces
slons. The attempt to oust Senator
ilutler from the leadership was a slg
nnl failure. There will be no conven-
tion in 1899 to outline the policy of tho
party. In 1900 there will be an eaily
convention to nominate a national
ticket, the same to be held prior to
tho Democratic convention. No over
tuie looking to fusion will emanate
from tho nntional committee, and nono
will be received nnd entertained by it.

Tho human macliino starts but onco and
btops hut onco. You ran keep it going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's I.ittlo
i::irlv ltisers. tlio lainotis iittio inns lor com

Utlpntlon aud all stomnch nml liver troubles,
U. 11. llagcniiucu.

Jliiwiillnii Aiinoxiitlon fu tho Soniito
Washington, June 18. The foreign rC'

latlnns committee, through Mr. Davis,
the chairman, yesterday reported fa
vorably to tho senate tho Nowlands
resolution for the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Davis announced
his purpose of calling up tho resolu
tlons today for consideration. 'Cut ns
tho senato decided lator to adjourn un
til Monday the debate upon tho resn
lutlons will not begin until that time.
The bill to incorporate tho Internatlon
al American bank, In accordance with
the recommenrtntlon of tho I'an-Am-

(can congress, was paused by a vote of
2G to 23, . .

Few Folnters,
The recent statistics of the number

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can
he cured instantly hy Kemp's llalsam for the

Thrcut aud I.tuiRS, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c,

Sold by all druggists i sk for a free sampl
to clay.

Buy Kcyatoneflour. Ho suro that tlio name
Lehhio & Baku, ABhland, Pa., Is printed on

fr'to'itl .t? 'v'OT KSfftlg its use and after taking six bottles, found her-livi-

tun, IMS. I'ermanv t cuie guaranteed, self sound anil well: now does her own

and

13 every suck.

wiAiMELBft'
I highly commend the
Johaiin Hoff's Malt
I use it with my daily diet

$ improves my appe-
al tite and ditrcstion
J.

$ wonderfully.
nvnr nf Imitations.

T,r gemilno hliann Holt's Molt Kxtrnet has

f on neck inoei. lvieni.K i.u.t uuiu

!.....4..4.4......4
Tho Port mi Prliioo "Hovolutlon."
Port an Prince, Ilaytl, June 18. The

facts In the "story of the Tin:

"revolution" helo Is ns follows: A
drunken man was found rolling in a
sheet with a reulver In his hand. lie M.
was shouting "Vive la revolution." or

other wotds cheering for a revolu-
tion.

If
The local authorities were noti-

fied, the in nn was arrested, ond Was
promptly shot. There has been no other
incident of a l evolutionary nature in
this city recently. The town Is abso-
lutely quiet. News received here from

V,.
the lepublle of Santo Domfngo Is con-
tradictory. Some people say that the
whole country Is In arms, and that
President lleurenux Is In flight, while of
others assert that tho president Is mas-
ter of the situation. of

IIOW'H Tills?
Wis offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

cno of Catarrl, thnt can not be cuicil hy
Hall's Cntnrtli Cure.

V. J.Clir.NHY A: CO., Props., Toledo, O. and
Wc tlio iindorilirncd, have known 1'. J. Cheney

or tho lat 15 years, and hellevo hlni perfectly
honorable In all hnInes transactions anil fin-

ancially able to enrry out any obligations made
their firm.

W'uht&Thaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Wai.mmi, Kinsax it Makvin, Wholesale Drug- -

clsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acthiK

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
system, l'rke "ic. per bottle. Hold liy all

Druggists. Testimonials free.

Looking Tor llobHou's l!elrae. or
Washington, June IS. The following

telegram has been received from Com-

modore Watson: "On the 14th I sent
Captain I.udlow on the Maple, under a
flag of truce, with full power to ne
gotlate the exchange of Lieutenant
Ilobson and seven petty ofllcers. The
chief of staff answered by letter that
after reference to Madild the captain
general will communicate by flag of
truce. Captain Ludlow will, if possible
have exchange made as desired, and
soon."

I
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought 8
a.

Boars tho 7
11

Signaturo
10

C'nillz l'loet
Gibraltar, June IS. The Cadiz lleet,

which wua sighted off Ceuta Thursday
evening, passed here yesterday, going
eastward. It consisted of two battle-
ships, four auxiliary cruisers and four
torpedo boat destroyers.

7
Till: MOIli:itN ItllAIJTY

lirives on good food nml sunshine, with
4lenty of oxereiso in tlio open nir. Her

mi glows with health nml her Inco blooms
th its beauty, if bor system needs tho
.ausiugnetion of n laxative .en.edy slio
osthogentloand pleasant Syrup of

made by tho California Fig Syrup Co. only.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- - r
LIEVE. P

0LOOK OUT FOI1 IMITATIONS AND SUB- -

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME, J

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frmn attending to tlipir teeth.
liolli reasons nave no existence m mis ad-

vanced age. Painless nnd inexpensive dent-

istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very llest Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge lor extracting, where teem
are ordered. We can take your impression m
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lold PIIIIiirs, $1 1 llest Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown nml bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, hxanunations nnd estimates Irec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sts.,'Robblns Building

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Uupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to alwoliitcly

cure all kinds of Uupture without
oieration or detention from

business.

Absolutely no l)ang;r.
Examination Free.

loo iierpons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can lie leferrcd
(o, Charges and terms moderate mid within
reacli of all.

outers.
J i j.

genuine
Extract.

It

the signal
kib.

-nl!lIaim: von ooimi sot'Tiiv

iiaii.wav uku-iik- ai.t.

l'l!OMINi:XT roI.N'TK.

Don't start South willitml rnnsiiltliiK .lolin
lienll, District I'.issoimer Auent, Southern

Itiilhvay, IKS Chestnut street, l'lillaihililiia
you cannot cull in person, write tn him.

S, 13. r.irkor. Sharon. Wis., writes: "I
havo tried DoWilt's Witch llael Salvo for
itehing piles and It nlnnys stops tliem in two
inhmtos. I consider Dcwltt's Witch Ilaol
Salvo tho greatest pile euro on tlio market."

11. llagcntiucli.

Coming Kvcuts.
July I (lianil picnic under tho ausnlres
Columbia Oleo Club at Columbia park.

July 19. Ice cream festival under alisiihos
Coiiip.my A. 1'ifo and Drum Corps in Hob- -

bins' opera house. -

July 4. Japanese Tillin in Itolibins' opera
house, under the allspices of St. 131iHbeth's
Guild of tlic All Sahibs church. Afternoon

evening.

Ono Mliinto is not long, yet relief is ob-

tained in half that timo by the tiso of Ono
Minuto Cough Ctiro. It prevents consump-
tion and cpiiekly euros colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, In grippe ami nil thtont and
ling troubles. C. II. llageiibuch.

The South and Its Ailt nntnges.
The Southern Kaihvny lias issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen pnge journal des-

criptive of Virginia, Noith and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alnlmmn nml
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locutions,

capitalists desiring to make safonnd profit-
able; Investment will find the information
contained tlieieiu both valuable, mid inter
esting. Copies will be mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. lienll, Distiict Passen-
ger Agent. S2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCnUYKII.l. DIVISION

May 2S, 1S98.

Trains will leave Slienandoftli after toe cdoci
dnte for WlircraliH, Ullberton, IJar.
Water, St. Clair, Pottivillo. Ilainburg. Hiadli f
Pottftown, Plioenixvllle. Norrlstown a d Pb
nelpldn (ilr..ad ntreet station) nt CO mid S 15

m., 2 02, 0 10 p 111. on week days. Sunday?,
1.1 a. 111., I 2.1 p. m.
Trninn ler.ve Krackvllle for Hlicnandnal at
30, 114GO. m. nnd 5 10, 7 SI5 p Sunday,

01 n. ui. nnd li 10 p. tn.
Leave Pottfivllle for Shcnandimb (via Krnck

villo 710, 1120 a. m., 8 20, 7 10 p.ru. Suuda
3.1 a. in., 5 20 p. m.
Leave Pldladclplrfa, (Broad street station), I..,

Sbfnndoali at 8 S3 u. m., 1 10 p. m. week days.
Sundayn leave at 0 50 nnd 9 23 a. ru

Leave llrond street Htatlon, lMiilndclplila, lu
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Lor
Braucb, and Intermediate fdntlnng, K.21
11.11, n. hi., 3.30 and 1.00 p. m. week-day-

Leavo llroad Street Station, 1'ldladolphU.
KOU NEW YOItK.

Hnprcss, week-day- 3 20, 1 Co, 1 50 5 01, 0 50
113, H 2C, 9 50, 10 21 (I)lldng Car), 11 00 a. IP,

12 00 noon. 2 35 (Limited 100 and 122 o. ru.
DlnlncCars). 1 10. 2 30 (Dlnlnc far) 3 20. 3 50.

00,5 00, 5 50 (I)lnlng Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din
Inn carl, louo p. in., izui, nigui. Hiimins's.

ta 150. 301, 820, 800, 1021, (Dluliic.
Car). 11 M u. iu.,12 35t 105 ,I)Inlng car) 2 so

)., SVS! list
lUllllllg

car),
car 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlglit.

Kxnrens for Boston without cbancro, 11 03a im.
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
I'or Baltimore and Wa lilnuton. 3 50. 7 20. 8 32,

10 20, II 23, a. m., 12 09, 1131 (I)L.lnis Car), 1 12

IDIniiiK enri, a i., 4 41, toao ;onjrres-Bion-

Limited. Dining Car, 0 17. 653 IDIn-iii-

Car, 7 31 Dlnlnc nr p. in., and 12 05
nleht weekdnvu. Sundnvs. 3 50. 7 20.9 12. 1123.
a. ui., 1209, 1 12, Dlnlnir Carl 4 41, 520 Con- -

lcrcreuoual l.lmlteu, limine; carl, bai tinning
Carl. 7 31 rDinlnirCarl n. m. anil 12 05 tilcrht.

For Baltimore, necoiuinodatlon. 9 12 n in. 2 02
mid 101 p in week days, 5 03 and 11 1G p in dally.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street citation via Delaware rlvei

hrldeo Kznretca. 9 20 n m. 7 0.1 n. m. dallv.
Leave JIarket btreet Warf Kxpresi, 5 00, 9 00

n m, (10U Saturdays only), .'00,400, iuu,auu p,
111. Sundays, 00,8 4.1,9 00, 9 45 a. tn (ftccoin
modallon A 80 and 5 00 n. m.l

For Cape May, Anirlcsca, Wlldwood and Hollj
lleacn v w a in, 1 uo p in weeK uuys.
hiindajs 9 uun 111.

Vat Cnoe Mnv onlv. 1 30 11 m Saturdays.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean Clly, Avalon and

Stone Harbor Kxpress, 9 00 n. ui., 420, p,
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00a. m.

For Somen Point Expreos, 5 03. 9 03. a. m.,
2 00,4 00, 5 00, p. 111. week daya Sundays, 8 45
a. ni anil u 40 p. m.
I. II IIcttciiinho.v. J. It. Wood,

(len'l Mnnaccer. Clen'l Pasa''r Aut

. iiciadeiphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAY SStli, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7 no y .11 a. ni.. 12 27. a lu aim o u, l. 111.

For New York, via Maueh ChuiUc, week days,
7 30 a. m 12 27 Sod 3 10 p. m.

For leeadinjr and Philadelphia, week days,
7 no, v 31 a.m.. 12 -'-1 , a lu anu cn p. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a
12 27. 8 10. 6 07 and 1 25 n. m.

For Tamaqun nnd Malmuoy City, week days
7 30, 9 51 a. 111., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.

For Willlatnsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburi;,
week days. 1130 a.m.. 12 27. 7 2.1 v. in

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
a. in., li -- , a 10, s 07, 7 23, 9 m p. in.

For Ashland and Slinmokln, week days, 730,
1130 a. 111., 12 27, 3 10,0 07, 725 and 9 5.1 p. Ill

For Baltimore. Washington and the Wet vli
11. & O. It. It., ilirouirh trains leaM lteualue.
Termllinl, l'lilladelphla. (1. A It. 11 JC) at 3 20,
7 5.1, 11 20 n. ru., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,

ort 1 nn ,1 nn n . a An nn.l lyi ... A.1,M.
tlon'al trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -

iiui Hirects station, weecc uays, luciu a, m.
16 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 135,8 23 p. ra.

TKAINH FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00,1130 a.m., and 141,4
9 00 n.ni.

Inve New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 1 80, 9 10 n. rn., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40. 8 so, 10 21 a. ni. and I 3d, 4 ro p. in

Leave KnudliiK, week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, in,
12 13, 1 17, 0 00 p. 111.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. in
iz bu 4 io, o iu anil u no p. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a.
1 19, S 50, 7 20 p. in.

I.eavo Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
n. 111., 222,0 12,021,7 41 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 030. 9 25,
10 23, 1109 a. in., 2 11, S32, 6 41, 7 07, pill,

Leave Wllltamspoit, week days. 7 42, IU00
m 13 3) and 100 p. in,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharl lor Atlantlo Clly,
Weekdays Itxpress, 9UU a. m., (130 Hat'

unlays only), 2 00, 4 00, 130, 8 00 p. in, Acuoiu-
inouauoii, o 13 a. m., oi3,ouop. m, niiuunys
Express, 8 00. 900, 10 00 o. in. Accommodation,
n 10 a. in.. 4 45 n. m.

IteturniiiE leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, t 00, 7 45, 9 00 a. m., 3 80,
5 30 p, in. Accommodation, 12'), 8 03 a.m. 105
p. in.

Sundays Express, 100, 5 30, 8 00 p. ru. Ac-
commodation, 7 15 a. in., 1 15 p. in.

For Capo May nnd Ocean City, 8 13 n. tn., 2 30,
4 15 p, in. Sundays South street, 9 00, Chestnut
htreet, U 15 n in

For Son Ulu City, 8 45 a in, i 15 p in. Sundays
South street, 9 00, Chestnut street, 9 IS a ui.
Parlor Cars on all express tralus.
Vnr further Information, nnnlv to nearest

Philadelphia and Bending Hallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. SWKlOABll, KUSON J. WKKKS.

(len'l Sunt., (len'l lWr Act.,
Kcadliii; Terminal, Philadelphia.

FREED

LIPINO
for

Formal Declaration of In-

dependence at Cavite.

lit MB UTTERLY EXHAUSTED.

Insurgontfl Keep Manila's Dofond-or- s

in a State of Terror.

AUGUSTI'S FAMILY CAPTURED.

Their Insurgent Captors Will Hold Them
Until the Surrender of Manila Native
Troops Under Spanish Arms Deserting

ato the Insurgents Neatly All the Span-

ish Civilians Within the Citadel The
Archbishop Says He Has a Communica-

tion From God Declaring That "the Yan-

kee Pigs Will Be Driven Off."

Hong Kong. June 18. Advices from
Manila say that Agulnaldo, the insur-
gent leader, Issued a proclamation nail-
ing

At
upon the natives to assemble at

Cavite on June 12, and inviting the
Americans to be present at the cere-
mony of a declaration of Independence.
The ceremony was performed amid
great rejoicing.

Incessant skirmishing goes on in the
vicinity of Malabar, Santa Mesa and
Mnlnte. The Spaniards are making
desperate attempts to regain their lost
positions. Under American orders the
Insurgents are holding back and play
lng elusive tnctlcs that are cruelly

to the Spaniards.
There Is Intermittent firing on the

outskirts of Manila in all directions.
The Spaniards are utterly exhausted by
lumper, sleeplessness and Incessant
alarms. Thej- - lmve no Information re-

garding the enemy's movements until
suddenly attacked. In the meantime
they are in constant dread of the popu
lace rising up and attacking them In
the rear. Resides this. In every skirm-
ish, directly the retreat begins, the na-
tive troops desert.

Last Monday 300 native Carablneros
deserted to the Insurgents. They were
originally disarmed by the captain gen-
eral, but recently were given their arms

gain. In most cases the desertions of
the native regiments have been ac
companied by a massacre of the olh-eer- s.

It is reported from Shanghai that
the Spanish archbishop from Manila
has arrived there by the German troop
ship Darmstadt.

According to advices brought here by
II. M. S. the rebels liave cap-
tured tho family of Captain General
Augustl. They are being well treated,
but It is snid they will be held until
after the formnl surrender nf Manila.

Tho insurgents avoid disturbing the
and English women

nnd children are living peaceably and
unhurt In the zone of hostilities.

Almost nil of the Spanish civilians
are Inside the citadel. The troops are
manning the walls and the antediluvian
cannon and gunboats are guarding tho
river. Admiral Dewey has consented
that Spanish merchant steamers should
remove the

The Insurgents exchange signals with
the Americans day and night, while
the Spaniards continue shooting nt
shadows, constructing works which
they admit will be unavailing, and lin-
ing every road with useless defenses.

An official dispatch from Manila as
serts that the Insurgents have closed
around the town and are now attack-
ing the walled part, where the defend-
ers are still holding out. The insur-
gents have cut the water supply, but
the city hns remaining wolls nvallable.
Fighting Is going on all along the sea
front, but the Americans are taking
no part In the attack.

The archbishop of Manila, Mgr. Noz- -
aleda, nnnounced that he has had a
communication from God, who has
promised him that the "Yankee pigs"
will be driven out of the Island and
that "Spain will be triumphant in the
end."

There was a concerted attack last
Sunday evening In every direction. The
Spaniards were Informed of the Insur-
gents' Intention to capture two maga
zines outside of the fortifications at
Malate and Santa Mesa, southward and
westward of the city. Therefore they
concentrated their forces for a supreme
effort In their defense and bombarded
the Jungle nil night long. In the mean-
time the Insurgents captured Malabon
and Caloocan, In the northern suburbs.
The Spaniards were thus outwitted,
outgeneraled and harrassed to death.
During the previous night, owing to
u, misunderstanding, a squad of Span
ish artillerymen stampeded from Mn
lnte into Manila, causing Immense con
sternation. It being believed that the
Insurgents were storming the city.

A Spanish officer commanding nn out
post nt San Juan left his men in charge
of a sergeant, went to town and wa
fcund helplessly drunk. It is reported
that he wns sentenced to denth.

A six Inch gun nt Malate, while be
lng Hied Into the woods over the Span
lards' heads, fired a Bitot which struck
I. tree and killed several Spaniards.

It Is said the Germans proposed
remove the wounded Spanish soldiers
to a hospital ship under the German
flag, but Admiral Dewey Is reported to
have replied that hitherto mediation
had always been British, and It must
bo remain,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho beet salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, come, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or niony refunded. I'rico
SS cents per bnx For salo by A . Waslor.

1,1 Mny I !i' t ii l'u to rower.
London, June 18. Oftkila changes at

Pekin. says a dispatch to The Dally
Mall from Tien Tsln, foreshadow the
return of LI Hung Chang to power. Ills
jnlluence is predominant In the tsung-ll-yame- n,

and ho Is strongly biased in
lavor of the Russians.

No one would ever bo bothered v, itli oen.
btipation if everyone knew how natnral'y
and cpiiekly Uuulock Wood Hitters rouulatos

tlio htoinacli and bowels.

lilhimirc-k'- s I Iial tli Amiln Aliii'iiilng,
London, June IS. A special dispatch

from IJerlin says 1'iince UlsniaroU'8
health Is cniirlni; renewed anxiety, lie
la reported to be sufferlnu Kreat pain
from Inflammation of the veins of his
right lea, his dally dilve.hns been sus-

pended, and hi sleep Is broken. Dr.
Schweninger, the Prince's physlolan, It
Is nsserted, has arrived at Frledrlchs.
ruhe.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. D.ivU' never falls, 38c.

SPOILING FOR A FIGHT.

Jtrlllgi rr iit imnlni'ilM Will Doubtless!
sunn , A I in tl l oil II I t'll .

London, June is. --The Havana corre-rponde- nt

of the Pall Mall Qaaelte s:

"The Hnnri'.irrts are spoiling
a fight, and they anticipate that,

after defeating the American fleet, they
will Invnde Florida, where General Mo-

lina has promised his troops to put the
entire imputation to the sword.

"The Kpnnluidp, It seems, 'explain the
futility of Admiral Sampson's demon-
stration,' by saying the American shells,
notably those of the Cincinnati, are de-

fective,' adding that numbers of them
have not exploded, and saying that no
damage has been done ashore.

"The country between the cities of
Matansas and Havana Is described as
being 'rich In cattle, abundant in crops
and profuse in cltliens.'

"Matnnzas, a week ago, estimated
that It had flour to last ten days, meat
for a month and plenty of fish and
vegetables. There were no signs of
starvation, and prices were about the
same ns In Amorlea."

Concerning Havana, the correspond-
ent assoits that nobody would Imagine
that Havnn.'. Is blockaded, as there is

genoial aspeot of gayety. When the
Aineilcan warships were sighted crowds
rushed to the seashore, Jeered at the
Americans and then returned home
merrily.

It's a mistake to Imagine that itching piles
can't lie cured ; a mistake to suffer a day
longer than you can help. Dean's Ointment
brings instant lellcf and permanent cure.

any drug store, SO cents.

111 CinltcilH.
Lembi eg, Austiiun riullcla, June 18.

Gangs of peasants attacked and plun-dete- d

the Jewish shops at Frysstak,
near Ilzeszow, and wounded several
Jews. The police fired on the mob.
Nine persons were killed during the
rioting. A general panic prevails, and
troops have been hurried to the district,
where other serious excesses have oc-

curred.

Late to lied and early tn rise, prepares a
man for his homo in tho skies. Early to bed
and a Little Early Iiiscr, the pill that makes
ifc longer and better aud wiser. C. II

Ilagonbueli.

Tmopi or tlio second Call.
Washington, June 18. Adjutant Gen-or- al

Corbln last night made public thi
number of additional reglmenti. bat
talions, companies or battel's re-

quired from each state under the call
of the president for volunteers. Of the
75.000 men required under the second
call 13,000 will be needed to recruit the
existing volunteer regiments up to the
maximum strength. Under the second
call the various states and territories
will furnish as organizations 22 regi-
ments of Infantry, six regiments and
three companies of Infantry tn unat-
tached organizations, 11 light batteries
and three heavy batteries. Maryland
will furnish one battalion of Infantry;
New Jersey, one regiment of infantry;
New York, thicc reglmenti and three
light batti rii h: Ohio, one and
nine; eoinpaiiii'M of Infantry; Virginia,
two battalions of infantry.

A vuaclous woman V

i can frequently
t t peui ill imuc ciu- -

ffl . . quent language than
Sf any known to

VII if the tongue of
man. It can
invite or repel,

gli or smile,
be meek or

IS a passion to
'M tatters or hum

bly seek for- -

if TI erin nlsr. li11 till.
story of health. A
woman who suiTers
from weakness and
disease in ,i woman-
ly way sits in sorrow
and dejection while

her healthy sisters enjoy themselves. She
may be naturally beautiful, naturally attrac-
tive, naturally interesting and animated
and witty, but the demon of is
gnawing nt the very vitals of ber womanly
nature, and she soon becomes a withered
wall flower in comparison with her brighter
and more healthy sisters. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful medi-
cine for women who suffer in this way. It
acts directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood. It tones nnd builds up the shattered
nerves. It restores the glow of health to
the pallid check. It gives springiness and
trip to the carriage. It makes the eyes
sparkle with returning vivacity. It imparts
animation to the mien and gestures. The
fan that long lay listless nnd idle in the lap
of an invalid again speaks the eloquent
language of a healthy, happy woman.
Thousands of women have testifed to the
marvelous merits of this wonderful medi-
cine.

' For several yeurs I suffered with prolnpsus
of the uterus," writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of
nor 12, Rodney, Jefferson Co., Miss. " Our fam-
ily physician treated me for kidney trouble, and
everything else but the right thing. I grew
worse and worse. My body was emnciated,
hands and feet clammy and cold, stomach weak,
with great palpitation of the heart. I would
suiTer with uausea all uiicht. I began taking
your ' I'avorite Prescription ' and I began to im-
prove right nwny. I have taken three bottles
and now 1 am very nearly well aud am very
Imppy nnd thankful to you. '

Keep yom head up and your bowels open.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" will put
steel in your backbone, and Dr. Pierce's
Ileasaiit Pellets will cure constipation.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Taken

risks but get your houses, stock, fu
nituro, etc., insured in first-cla- r
Uablo companioe as roproeentod by

DAVID FAUST, 1I"s"raccI Fe

Also JAte andAccldental Oompunlei

P.ninetlc:Bflnce'li a reliable.
tho mreat drugs

For Sale al KIIUIN'S

IS PROPER THING
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.v a .ire

My little boy emitv .thanitelilng rash.
I d three ' inrsar.d 1'ieil 'al collegoliut
ho i'1't wort-e- Tie rr irai not

; - r inch tkinonh'ftrlwlebndyiwnffi rf, ,1

lio uas one loMl of sores, and tliostenrlmas
fr'rh:fuh In removing tlio bandages tlicy
mo Id ti.lio tlio skin with them, and the "t
lnrs verenius were After

tlio sjconil application of CtTicrRA (mnt
meiit) true llpns nf improremevt, and tlio
fin' to dry up. Ills skin peeled off twenty
H'u but nowie iarntlrrJjf rrrcf.
IMU'T WATTAtt, 47?9 Cook St., Chicago, III.

Si ffhv Ci nt TrsATm T ms TrrsT BASr limns,
iviih l ,ss ur llAlh. Warm bsths nth drrnmiutnif, follimed lv tfeatU inolnUligi vlth Outii cra,pun .( of cmolllrni ifcln ninsL

Snt'lthmnffhroHhewnrM. roTTrRllftwonsoCiirM,
Com1., rrop, tlortos. llowtoUuM Uly UuuiwMrte,

PROFESSIONAL CARD S

jr. M. ltUUKK,

ATTORNBV-AT-LA-

ftlce Bgali building, eorrer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. l'OMHUOY,

ATTCmNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jt W. ailOEMAKKIt

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre itreeis.

pKOF. JOHN JON15S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

flnvlnu studied under somo of the bosl
masters le London and Parln, will rIvo lessonson the violin, mandolin, miliar and vocal culture.
Terms Address in enre ol Stroum,
the jeweler Shenandoah.

MJMLEP EIIFEOT fjiEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR I
1 Nnl SiiHVr Ifnir-'r- Tho

.i ml .in I. n inns uf lift can
p' ''H''1 tn ymi Thi rry

mi i,iM sill Nervous Dobilt-- t
ii al.M.lutL'h f lire1 t'y

iM:Kn:i"j'o i'Am.i:T.s,
i.ui i innipl rclierto iUMiirma,

. 'nt ni'ry aud tho waste
,i in i.i in "! vt:t) powers incur
rt'ii hv
nr ( .i riv j e;i imparl vior

' .Mill I'UllMM'V ever) fuin,T ii
Brai up tti tuouin m tno

fvi's ur vmnir
ontui o v li Ihi line"1 Lt k VHiil I in tV".

C tUKl jflph'tf alJ
hmju cun r t'U V 'HI I'tT

carrkM n i'st iini'kL't vulrtHSJAlfcy l" eryw iH'rt'Qi
DiulliMl tn
tyTUK I'liUbKCTOCO Caxtou UIUk Chlcac I1L

For snip in Slienarnlonli ly Hlipnaiidonh Prujc
Store and Oruhlcr Hron.

LAUER'S

OCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH R A

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
Orange Champagne.

fHIUL-CHffiT-SIOI- E.

o i)i.Ai,i:it in o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Contro Street,

Bnonthtr. reeulitltit. medicine On If tmraleu (UK)
should be used. II you nnt itie Utft, got

Pills
re lOTerdtsapi

. iiiJ, O.

Dru? Store, ShenanJo:ih, Pa.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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Tber re prompt, 1e and certain In mult. The ftnul-ncilii- t.

Sent anywhere, 81.U0. AddrsH I'jcal Mbi

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT TO
SHAVE WITH."

THE
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